
Liver 111
like Wlloiisnrsa, dyspepsia, licinlailin, consti-

pation, sour stnmacli. Iiulip'stioii are promptly

cured ly Hood's 1'dls. They lo tlii ir work

easily nnd thoroughly.
Pist after dinner pills, Pillsrents. All dnu'ir'sls.
Prepared Tiy 0. I. lloncl & Y., Lowell. Muss.

The only 1111 to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Curious Find of a Miner.

One of the most curious carbon-
iferous fossils ever found in the an-

thracite coal fields was discovered in
the Dodge mine at Scranton, the
other day by John 13. Davis, a miner
living in that city. It was the head
and neck of a woman's figure, the
features being regular and clearly
defined. The fossil weighs sixty-fiv-e

pounds and is composed of fire clay.
It is twenty-fou- r inches high, fourteen
inches from the tip of the nose to the
back of the hend, and tne neck is
nine inches in diameter. The con-vultio-

on the top of the head resem
blc curls of hair and they end in a
knot such as is worn at present in
arranging the hair. The miner found
it embedded in a solid piece of fire
clay, and it dropped entire when the
chunk was broken.

A Unique r

of Wills Davenport, Mon-
day admitted to probate the will of
the late Thomas Bestford, of Duryea.
The document is one of the most
unique and brief ever filed in the
office. Ic is written with a pencil on
a small sheet of paper torn from a
note book and is about 2.1x5 inches
in size. A verbatim copy of the
peculiar instrument follows:

Sept. 19, 1S95, i ntc tin's for to let
nown that i leve all my money and
all i am worth to Mary Ann Hart and
my goun and shooting things to the
same one after death of me.''

"wrote and signed by thomas best-for- d.

Duryea Pa."
The estate is valued at $500 G.

P. Ilalsey was appointed executor.

Aro Legal Tender--

The man who kicks about accept-
ing worn silver coins will do well to
familiarize himself with a decision of
the United States Supreme court
rendered last week, declaring that
silver coins are legal tender as long
as they bear the semblance of a coin.
Of course this decision referred only
to coins worn by circulation. Muti-
lated and defaced coin are not legal
tender, even if they are new.

Restores tho Appetito- -

Brysonia, Pa. Dec. 14, 1S95. We
are pleased with the puzze, which
was sent for three trade-mark- s from
Hood's Sarsaparilla and lour cents in
stamps. Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
used in our family for three years,
and it has done more in restoring
health in the family than doctors or
any other treatment." Simon F. Funt.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache,
indigestion.

A law suit at Snow Shoe has clisclos.
ed an odd condition of affairs.

Harry Lorah was arrested charged
by Roniface Mignot, with stealing
his wife, children and furniture. It
was shown by the evidence that Lorah
had given Mignot 50 cents for the
woman and afterwards married her.
The case was compromised by Mignot
taking the children and cook stove
and Lorah kept the woman and the
balance of the household furnitore.

Mine inspector Blcvitt has com-
pleted his report for the year 1895.
The total number of accidents in the
second anthracite district was 226,
and of these 33 were fatal. These
accidents made 23 widows and 79 or-
phans. The .greatest number of fatal
accidents in any month of the year
occured in December, the next high-
est number in May and the least
number in September.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; torty-eigh- t col-
umns each issue. It crives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly

aper, and, at the same time, retains
ne literary, agricultural, miscellany

eatures which made the
'so popular. Yet the
.00 a year. For sam- -

less The World, N. Y.
Is have been made bv
furnish this paper and
ick New York World
I ear. Take advantage

i cet your own local
Twice World

itinte. tf.

i
jnary "Have you ever

M
A religion ? ' The Canni- -
d a taste of it once- - I ate

Jhissionary who was here."

Pensions for Lehijrli Vallty Meu.

The I.clvgh Valley R. R. ,;,s
a pension fund for supeian-uatc- d

and injured employes. The
money for the funtt is derived from
the passenger fares of the employes of
the company and their families. Up
to several months ago it was custom-
ary to furnish free transportation to
the employes and their families, but
this privilege was abused, and the
officials decided to withdraw it and
make a low rate of a half cent a mile
instead. The receipts from this
source were so large that the directors
subsequently decided to set aside
one-ha- lf of the receipts from this
source as a pension fund. The work-
ing details of the plan have not yet
been fully completed, and the man-
agement of it is at present in charge
of second vice president Robert H.
Sayre and general superintendent
Rolin H. Wilbur. Ex.

Burpee's Farm Annual for 139G.

Larger and more comp'cte than
ever before, this is now a handsome
book of 184 pages, with elegant
colored plates and hundreds of illus
trations from nature, deserving its
well-know- n reputation as ' The Lead
ing American Seed Catalogue." While
the price is ten cents, it is mailed
FREE to all planters who name this
paper and write to the publishers, W.
Atlee Burpee & Co., Philadelphia.

Beautifully bound, the rovtr, paint-
ed in ten colors, appropriately shows
on front the new Dwarf Sweet Pea,
Cupid, the floral womhr of this ayn,
which grows only five inches high,
completely covered with bloom. The
backjictures a poition of Fordhook
Farm, above which is displayed the
well known motto, "Burpee's Seeds
Grow."

Within is presented a feast of good
things spread over 184 pages, all
well worth reading. An interesting
account of Fordhook the model
seed farm of America is followed by
a review of useful Books on garden
and farm topics, lree as premiums.
Then come the Choicest Vegetables,
best strains of each, including rare
Novelties of unusual merit; Improved
Farm Seeds and Finest Flower Seeds,
including many novelties of rich
beauty; the celebrated Scott Roses
ai,d other selected Plants, such as
cannot be had of the local florist, but
which can be sent safely by mail.

HOLIDAYS IN 1896-Ho-

the Addition of a Day Affects Them.

The addition of another day to
February this year throws most of the
holidays to the end of the week. In
1S95, for instance, Independence Day
csme on Thursday; in 189611 will
come on Saturday. Washington's
birthday and Decoration Day also
come on Saturday in 1896, and Christ
mas comes on Friday. Thanksgiving
Day, being always appointed for the
last Thursday of November, and
Labor Day. coming on the first Satur-
day of September, are not subject to
the mutations which affect other holi-
days. Easter Sunday comes on April
5U1, nine days earlier than in 1895.
I his. of course, shortens the social
season prior to the beginning of Lent.

A Monstrosity,

An unusual freak of nature was
born at Beechtree recently. The
details are authentic but the patent's
names are omitted for obvious reasons.
When born, the child, a male, had
three heads, two trrowinc out nf p.irli
side of the central one, immediately
Deninct tne ears. The central head
was nearly nerfect. exrpnt Mint it
flattened slightly on the top, but the
two heads growing out of either side,
while small, were almost perfectly de- -

J ,.... .
vciupeu. 1 ne cnuu uvea a few days.
The parents were offered
ble sum to allow the doctors to have
possession of it, but they refused and
it was buried in the Cathnlir
tery. DuBois Express.

The city of Svdnev. Australia, hae
imposed a fine of jQi upon any person
convicted OfSDittinff unnn tho flrnr
of public buildings or upon the street.

G.A.R.COMMANDER
lit. S. Dean, Gen. Grant Post,

Rondout, N. Y.

CURED of DYSPEPSIA
Commander Dean writes : " As Chief

U. S. Mail Agent of the U. & 1). K. K.
good health is indispensable. I found my.
self however all run down with Dyspepsia
I doctored and doctored, but I grew worse.
I suffered misery night nnd day, for
fully two years. My case was pronounced
incurable. I chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy
about that time, and told him of my con-
dition and he said, try a bottle of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
take it morning, noon and night, and it
win mic yuu 1 iook me mcaicine as
directed, but had no confidence in a cure,
ns my case had been tried by so many.
After using it a week I begnn to feel better,
anu in a snort while alter that I was entirely
Hired. That terrible distress, everything I
ate, breaking up sour in my throat had all
gone ami I liave not nnd a moment's dis
comfort since. To-da- y there isn't a health
ier man and my appetite is grand."

THK COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

can't see it all
Cod-live- r oil is something more than a fat. Its peculiar

action depends on a number of .substances, among which
might be mentioned iodine and phosphorus. There can be
110 substitute for cod-liv- er oil, because there is no other oil
known which has in natural combination with it such a
large number of valuable medicinal agcuts.

fl-f- ry f 8

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypophosphitcs contains the whole
oil, with its natural properties, and in a thoroughly emulsified
or digested condition. The hypophosphitcs increase the
appetite and impart 'strength to the nervous system. This
combination has marked curative properties in a number of
diseases of the skin and scalp, to which scrofulous persons
are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring-
worm, and other skin affections, arc often quickly cured by
the constitutional effects following the use of Scott's Emulsion.

30 cts. and $1 a bottla. SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists, New York.

A6KF0R THE, KfcKLET 0N1IGHF AND

f7 Burn

CIVESBEST I'GHT IN THEW6IU5 AUELY 5TE

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DfiALKRS IN

Cigars, Tofccco. Caxiflics, Fruits and Nuts
'

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Cum lies. Fresh Every "Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agont s tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Hasry Clay, Loniros, Uovzid, Indian Princess, Simsaa, Silver As

Bloomsburg Pa.

STOff
AT W. H. MOORE'S

And see the largest collection of shoes in the county. All
bought before the advance in prices. You get the benefit of
our early buying.

Our fall and winter underwear and hosiery is now on
our counters at prices never heard of before.

Co?.::r:rv Lhon and Mais St.

if use

v&sr a Va m a

B. F. Sharpless, Pres.

W. il. floore.
You will realize that "they live

well who live cleanly,"
you

N. U. Funk, Sec. C. II. Campbell, Treas.

BLOOMSBURG
LAUD IMPROVEMENT COMPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property ia in the enininr biiinPHu ronM p 4i.x -

town. It includes also part of the
equal in desirability for residence

xiuiuji lAJlis are oliered at
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of nlnttpd, --- 1 x wx j uiuuvu jix Durplication.
Call UPOn Or Write tn thfi fiprrftnrv rr J R W,i ulj " 1? wua, .yjniKB

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

0 v.v.iim uj tuc
faetnrv distripr

purposes.
values that will be doubled

BOAKD OF

B. F. J, L Dillon.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Briggs, Dr. I. W. Willits,Dr. H. W. N. Ij. Funk.

n-19- ?

ifPridejf Gcood Woi'k.

DIRECTORS.

Sharpless;

McReynolds,

Iow and
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing, spouting

and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street.
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters for this territory, which is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater on the market. All work guaran-
teed.

W. W. WATTS,
IRON STREET. Bloomsburg Pn.

Pbpblah Mmm

1

FRAWIC LESLIE'S

JulPMONTHLY
OPULAR

Conf!r ecl Month Orljlnl Wtr Color
j US v"M' Tgei of Krccllng

Matter: HID Nw iii lilRh-cln- ii Illustr-
ation; Mora Literary Mnttr and lllumra.
ttom t.iaa anv other Mnualna In America.

23cta. tin Scar.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours

FOH BOYS AND CIRLS.
A THelit, W'nolMKtiio. Jnvor.!I Monthly.

Fiil'r IMnKtrnl."!. Tln 't wrltm fur oung
leoi-l- runiillMit.) t.i It. 10 tit. i $1 a fear.

CirD ALL SUBoCXS'TICKS TO

THE COLUMBIAN. Bloomsburg, Ta.

Cl.fB KATKtt.

Tli f'ol.rMHIAN l Kriuk I.sl.''s
Pn)ml(ir Mimihlii Dim yiir for f..fi, or
this pnper nnd I'lia.Ktni llnum for lioya
una (il Is, for $1. SO.

THE MAltKltt'S.
ULOOMSDUKG MAKKKTS.

COKRKCTID WIEKLT. RITAIL rRICBS.

Butter per lb $ ,24
Eggs per dozen ,24
Lard per lb , .10
I I;mi per pound 12J
Pork, wliole, per pound .06
Deef, quarter, per pound , . . . .07
Wheat per bushel .65
Oats " " 28

" "Rye So
Wheat flour per bbl 3 60
Hay per ton 12 to $14
Potatoes per bushel .0
iurnips .25: it 11
UIUUI13 " .(j
sweei potatoes per pecK 25 to .30
Tallow per lb

" "snouiuer ,n
Side meat " " 07
Vinegar, per qt

. 07
1..- - it.iiicu uppies per id ,oeJT: ..1 i ...... .1iui;ii tiieiiiea, puieu ,10

Raspberries ,12
Low I lutes per lb l
Steer " " ' 5
CalfSkin tsj
Sheep pelis ,. .75
aliened corn per bus ,60
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran,
Chop r.I0
Middlings " liJ0
Chickens per lb new 0S

" "old
. . .

10
'T1 V ( t itx uiKisya - I0
ueese " I0ikS " " ;o3

COAL.

No. 6, delivered 3 4o" 4 and 5 ' 3:so
" 6 at yard. a.2j" 4 and s at yard 3.25

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb; Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, 'Tongues,

Bclogna, &e. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
"Telephone connection.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trado Marks obtained, and an

FKkS bU8lIie88 wJucted MobKMAXj.

NiOFwrRSIw2Phro8,TI,.B U' B- - p

moTe'twrufa?8 08t thttn

Bond modol, drawing or photo, withttoa. We advUMi If paton uble o not. freeoPf
CUurtfB Our f. not (lut. till Is 'secmlA book, "How to obtalu l'atenta," wfr
enoes to actual clients in yo JSute.Couiit? itown Bent free. Address

C. A. HNOW ft
(Opposite U. b I'atontooiSS) ' T ,l

Bring tie Babies.
IN8TANTANE0USJR0CESS USED,

Strictly first-claR- guaranteed photographs,
crayons and copyg at reasonable prices Weuse exclusively the Collolion Anstotype pa.pers, thus securing greater beauty of finishand permanency of results. CAI'WliLI.

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.
"2i 'y- - Over riartman'a Store.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE ,

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

IPROFESSIOKAL CARDS.I5- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

Mrs. F.nt's Building, Court Hons Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, TA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Fost Office Building, and rloor,

BLOOMSBURG, TK.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

W'irt'j Biiildinj;, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Johm o. rnRjat. john a. barman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omcos: Centre St., nrnt door below Opera IIoum

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd (loo;
BLOOMSBURG, T.K.

WM. Ii MA GILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSRURG, TA.

Office in Tcacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNKY-T-l.A-

Oirxe 2nd floor Mrs. Knts building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

Office in Peacock's Building, Matkct S.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

n. v. wnnit. a. h. tost
WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Couit IIous Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law-.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Ofllceover Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"Omce Llddlcot building, Locust avenua.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ITTORNEY-AT-LA- AVDJDSXCS Of

THK TUk.CE,
Mover Bras. Bmldin 31

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
aVTTORMEY-AT-LA- INSOXAMCB

ILEAL ESTATE ACXXrXj

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Claik'i Building, cor. Main and Ceatn Sts

BLOOMSBURG, P.
WCan be consulted in Gexmaa.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTOIUEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Strwta,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYS1CUN,
Office, North side Mailt St., below Marked

BLOOMSBUKG, PA,

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUK.CXON,
OOice, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.- - .

iti


